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AT RALEIGH.

On the Sabbath
Nothing adds
More to home
Pleasures than
An Organ.
We have a
Really very large
Assortment of the
B st makes that
We se'lat prices
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vorably hill to sanpowe MackUabarg
(Joastr to refaad ts lea sties a sea.

Baaulatioa by Mr. I (op kins for relief
or r. Lemons, or Botklngaam cously

Ihus IxTSODCcao.
Mr. Ifash. In relation to fees of sher

Iff.
Mr. G'mr, la relation to raploysrs

and employes.
Mr, sioaa. To lnores school rsve

BUS.
Mr. Craven, For relief of sheriff of

Jackson ooonty.
Mr. Broil In regard to charter of

Durllnrtoo.
Mr. lludaon. Charter P7 laws to

emnd the same.
Mr. White, la ragard to sale of corn

la certain counties.
Mr. Bklaer, No. 1301 of the cods to

amend.
Mr. rtk Inner, In regard to dower.
Mr. Skinnsr, In regard to probata of

deeds.
Mr. Button. To prohibit agents from

carrying off farm laborers from th
8tat.

Mr, 8otti To Inoorporsts Bank of

Mr. UllaotAn, Canvassers and judge
of election.

Mr. Henry, To t si Incomes.
Mr. Hood to suppress gambling.
Mr. CatTuler. Io relation to taxation

and forothar paper.
Sir Caffend, to rulate fplritouo I'q

uors in N. '. m
Mr Biddex, to protect mountain

trout.
Mr. Walker, to amend code In rein

tion to divorces.
Ths Speaker then announced that the

morning hour bad expired.
The Mpeaker then aoDounced the fol-

lowing committees:
Committee on Agriculture. Mechan

irs and Mining. Philips, of Nash, Mc
li ill. Alexande. Pickett Boss Chears,
Williams, Alston, Hans. Maves Dickson,
Murdock. Gower, Earnhardt, Lineback,
Bryan, of Wilkes.

Committee on the Judiciary: Sutton,
Peebles Skinner, Jones, Gilmer, Ray.
Mann, Bryan, of Wayne. Zaohany,
l'rltchard. Orler, Watson, of Robeson.

Committee on Rules: Peebles, Button.
Holman.

Committee on Propositions and
Grievances: Rav. Frank. Deny, of Gil
ford. Lower? , Wood, Mann, Perry,
Walker, Upchurch, Stroup, Pritchard

Committee on Engrossed Bills: Gat
ling, Denny, of Surry, Klrby, Morse,
Dole. Gallowav, Hedrick.

A message was received from the
Governor calling attention to the ne
ceeeitv for immediate legislation in re
card to the oveter matter. That be bm
received information which in his judy
ment necessitates some action as soon
ss practicable.

The following bill was taken up an t
passed, being favorably reported.

Bill to emp wer Mecklenburg coun-
ty to refund it's indebtedness passed
2nd. and 3rd. reading and ordered en-g- i

ossed and sent to the Senate.
By consent Hr. Hoi man's resolution

that our Senators and Representatives
be instructed to use all honorable
means to securo the financial reforms
as set forth in the platform of tbs

of the Farmers Alliance
was token up.

Mr. Puples asked if any gentleman
had the platform and would read it for
the bent fit and information of the
House.

Mr. Helman said he did not have it,
but it bore in financial reform to enable
the farmers to get more money, that
the national banks would not take real
estate as security for money.

Mr. Watson said he did not under-
stand the platform of Ocala. and be
hoied that it would be referred to some
proper committee so tbnt the matur
could be thoroughly understood and
intelligently passd on.

Mr. Pritchard said itreemed a kind of
shotgun policy. He sent to the Clerk's
desk and had used the following provis-
ions from Ocala platform:

' We demand that depositories bs had
in the several States to loan money on
crops," etc.

Mr. Pritchard continuing, said he
would like to know how many coun-
ties it would beietlt; that it was

uu.l visionary.
After a prolonged discussion partic-

ipated iii by many on both sides of the
chamber au uuieudment was offered by
Mr. Pattersou aa follows:

Resolved by the House of Represent-
atives the Senate concurring that our
(Senators iu Hie Mat and Odd Congress

the U. S., be aud they arejhereby in-

structed on our representation requested tsi
vote for and uae all honorable means of
eecure the object cf the financial re

forms as contemplated in the platform
adopted by the Ocala meeting of the
National Farmers' Alliance held in Ue
cember, 1890, that a copy of the above
resolution be sent to our Senators and asrepresentatives in Congress.

A call for the ayes and nays resulted
follows: ayes 08; najs 18.

Message for the Senate informing the
House that the Senate had passed a bill

regard to re districting the congres-
sional Dietriot.

On motion the House bill, striking atout Pitt, Green, Lenoir, and Jones from
the provisions of the law now In fore
making it the duty of persons selling
smail lots of cotton to go before a Jus-
tice of the Peace, etc. Passed.

House then adjourned.

A MOJiCMEXT TOCOLUIbTS.

Ths Stilish OsvrriBeil Preparing ts
Bf itr ths DUesrmr.

WASHrnGTOX, D. C, Jan. The Span-
ish Government ha Instead of erect-
ing a monument to commemorate
the discovery of America,

was first proposed, to rebuid the part
Paios from which Colembua aai sd

and erot wharves at LaRabida near
convent in which ths groat dis-

coverer took refuge. Near th convert
pyramid will be erected as a mona

to Columbus and dedicated on th
October 1809.

A

Lovdos, Jan. 10. From Pakla ooores
bat la fatara, members of iba

Imperial family and mand arias of tho
highest rank aro to ho xmped from
"JLowtowoag," or kaockiaglhair hcada

tho gTomad . la , prssoaes of i
EjasTor. Thoyars simply to erswl to

foot of th throaa, Tho teovatica
Mrardod rf assay siaarssra as tpa

Ivw firm. AMtMir AOs .

IIM raa ilk(vhu, BiaOalaa, lMrM 4 (rra untM, Aatiaw A Co.
frugmilf Uvoasf.

taaSlas.
Mlk SlrVVtaa.
(MrM, ! rr Sras.
MMMM'M, Ml. J r!!1! RS

ISCILLAIIOIR.

ff tM Tb Wfr M fyCn. 1 1

If IN MTrtr MWO-t- lll ro-- n btfAlMlo ro m o David oa fcaUOiaf

VffJUttTPt i.KaIaKT H(VJfrWTO CTr
IF toallr.aDkD4 vir Maat be with.

la ee wl of pualafflM. Adraa,vllf II pertlrelara, Bos las Poal-A- .

It
TAHILBAHMONIC ftnrirrY-Baal- da lha
X Mgal.r nhuiHl lhara will ba aa liporta a mi Uui of ibli aoelrlyIlaeereva.la. at o'e ork All nm- -
hers pleaae aliaa K. L, Mahtim, Pass.

WBHAVB JVKT RErK!VRI-b- lc lot ft
oraafaa la Sva dns loti,

Vt pathos. Kibi.dBo
fT5KrKTtfa OH gARTH? TftYON MTRllCT
LjhroSa la tba aanUr a rsvard to lha Bodrif rataras totau Ufflea

n kiuvt -- Iwatrabl mom collar cm
a. Morahaadgt. W. S. A i iwib,

wANTED Ad offle boy. Apply t
CaaomCi.B oOlra. Jan. 10- -U

BALE J room tiom on N. Orahatn
St. Apply atMiN. UraharoHt. Jan. St

DOB SALE HEAP-- A niabolrf afe, larxa
V alaa. food dw, ojdiIh natlo-- i loci.
Apply by laUar to C. A. HAMPTON. All
Haallaf, N.C. Jaa.S-- al.

QEVERAL NICE PTHINIHH Kt- - Ce
(j looniao. roouia 10 ii-- t wan hoard Id
private family. UenlUraan iirefVried.
Jaa f a o.d.- -t Apply al hit Office.

8PKCI1L NOTICES.

Ifo Stela Craekara
Bvsr Allowed to Laara

Tka Frof reset ve Orocerj.

HOLDERS MEETINGSTOCK National Bank, Charlotte,
N. 0. Tba annual meeting of sbare-boldar- a

of thia bank will ba Leld Tues
day, Htb Jan., 1891. at 10 o'clock, p. tu.

A. Q. B&KMZKR.
Jan 11- -lt Cashier.

XUICK. TIME WEST. Commencing
V today, Jan. 11, the Georgia Pacific
Division of the Richmond & Danville
R. R., will leave Atlanta, 020 a. to.
and 11:30 p. m., making immediate con-

nection in union depot with R. E D.
train for ail points West Southwest
and Northwest. For maps, low rates
etc, call on or address,

F. II. PIEDMONT, T. P. A.

No. 5, North Trjon Bt.
Jan. 11 18.

NOTICE. I have this day sold my
arul Bakery, drc ,

to Jno T. Riglerand E B. Laird, who
will continue tho business Thanking
my many patrons for their long and
continued patronage I hope they will
continue to favor the new firm, where
with a first-clas- s baker tht v can supply
the public with better gds thau ever
before, fcespectfully-- , D. M. Rioleb "

WE HAVE TUI8 DAY FORMED
partnership under the firm name

of Rigler eft Laird, and will conduct the
Bakery and Confectionery buoiness at
the old stand of D. M Rigler. Solicit-
ing your patronage. Very Respectf ully,

Jno T. Rioleb,
E. B. Laikd,

Successor to D. M. Rigler.
January 8th, 1891. 11 St

Progs, QToiltt Uncles.

CHAHOS OF Un, BACKACBB, IRRBOtTLAB- -
iTiaa, mot ruASHss, abC cured hy ub.
MlLBS'S NaaviKa. Kree Hooiple at

BUR WELL 4 DUNN'S.

Bradycrotine will always let you
enjoy yourself by stopping
your Headache.

KNOCKED COLDS, HASSON'S
KNOCKED Hansen iss SYRUP
KNOCKED SORE OF TAR
KNOCKED THROAT WILL

OUT AND DO IT.
OUT KINDRED I AT A. B,
OUT Ailments, Reese & Co 's

I live for Mrs. Joe Person,
For her who knows me true,

For th heaven that shines above me,
And waits my coming too;

For the cause that lacks assistance.
For the wrongs that need resistance,
orAnd the good that I can do.

A LITTLE FIRE QUICKLY TRODDEN
oat, which being suffered rivers
cannot quench. So it is with the
humors of the blood, a bottle of
Johnston's Nolandine is the quiet---!
cat conqueror.

41 At

Guaranteed Goods
From

A reliable house
are IfThe most desirable.

That's
Why BurweU & Dunn

Sell
80 many cigars.

All
Goods guarnteed just

.As
Represented; stogie or box.

- Everybody reads Thx Chson-ki- x

It is reliable and accurate
in news, which makes its ad W.
rertijirKr colomns valuable,

If you are going

To give a oane

To anybody, we

Can Supply you with

The proper kind.

Our stork of gold

Headed canes is

Very large. We

Also have a half

Doaen high prioed

Gentlemen's oan.es,

That are new

In design, rich

In material. The

Deads are beauties.

We even prefer

These for "raining"

Popular gentlemen

To the goldheeded.

Umbrellas of finest

Mskes ami nobbiest

Heads kept in stock

Boyne Badger,

Leading Jewellers.

In the face
Of chapped lips,
Frostilla
Has always
Proven successful
R. H. Jordan & Co.,
Sell it
And
Recommend it.

UHARlOTTE Ohhonicle
Sunday, Jan. 11,1891.

Wet tier Forresst.
Tho Bureau at Washington predicts

for North Carolina: Bain; easterly
winds; stationary tempreature in east
ern portion; (slightly warmer in
western portion.

Lseal Weatkar Bsptrt.
U. 8. BIOHAL OFflCB, I

CHARL,orrB N. U., Jau. 10 1801. 1

a B 0 s
.

ami V3 m aIt o- ft

5 1

33.:7 83 Sfl N a Kaln
10.10 I 89 I m I N 10 0 Ran.
Testperatire for Jaa. 10th.
Jan. 7, 'SI. Yesterday.

ta. m. in ss
s p m. St w
Max. 71 t2
flu. IS 81

rrecls. UU 18

BYRON H. BRON80W.
Observer Signal Corpi.

Fsieral Notice.
The funeral services of Mrs. Rnche

Fisher will be held this morning at 0:80
o oiock, at the residence of her son in
law, A. C. Hutchison, on N. College
street, t rieuds ana acquaintances in
vited.

TDK KAX8AS ALLIANCE.

The Members Hold a Love Feast an!
Adopt s Resolution.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 10. A special
from Topeka says: Alliance members
of tke Legislature and party leaders
had a love feast last night in their
headquarters. The beet of good feeling
seemed to prevail between the faotioos
which had been engaged in a bitter
turmoil the last two days, over th
publication of Turner's letter to Frank
McGrath, President of the State Alii
ance.

McGrath made a statement regarding
the letter, denying he had ever had an
conversation with Turner noon the sub
ject of his candidaoy for United Stes
senate hut the following resoeution wa
adopted by unanimous vote:

WBEKKAS, a letter, dated Dec 11.
1600, signed E Q. Turner, has beei re
ceived by Frank McGrath. President of
the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
Union, containing infamous ttutrges
tions. and offers for betrajal of the
most sacred trust and confidence: there
fore.

RzaOLYED, that we regard the affair
solely as a noteworthy characteristic
attempt on the part of politicians in
Topeka and Washington to prove that
moral laws have no place) in politics,
and s desire on their part to thwart th
wiu or toe people by any means, bow-eve- r

base, and corrupt; that we regard
it as only a notable reason for standing
firmly together in our earnest, untir-
ing, and tea tons devotion to our cause:
that ws deprecate sad condemn all ef-
forts or disposition to introduce or
foensnt personal antagonism, or private
pqne or Jealousy la our party. holdlDs
the ooenmoa cause higher, dearer, and
more sacred, than Individ aal interest

Dull CmkH'i Hmtsei 0sd.
Stttbam, Atx. Jaa. 10. Col Robert

H. Crock, oa of the losdlasr poUtf
dsas of AtVisisi. aad omiv srvtvlcc

VARIOUS STANDING COMMITTEES

APPOINTED YESTERDAT.

THE OCALA PLATFORM El DORS ED,

By a Vsts sf IS ts 1 J--Dn:rU Far !

Iij, Refiklirasi Otsstlif It.

lst!ATB-rOC- mi DAT.
The Svuste was called to ordt r by L,

Oot. Holt, and opened with prayer by

ut. ur. j. j. nail, or wis city, ut
Journal cf yesterday was read and sp--

prored.
IUHs and reaoIuUosa were introduced

as follows:
Mr. Parker, bill to prevent the living

or aoocptiug free passss over railroads.
Judiciary Committo.

Mr. (Jiiman, bill to create the offloe
of timber inspector for counties of Cra-
ven, 'Jones, Carteret, and Onslow.
Tri p nod Griev. j

'
Mr. liutler, resolution of instruction

to vur Senators and Representatives in
("undress Federal Relations.

Mr Galloway bill to amend acts 1887,
chap 18 Calendar. ,

Mr Mcltrty, bill to amend constitu-
tion. Judiciary.

Mr. Ayrovk, bill to smond charter cf
the lieuuerson Water Works Co. Cal-
endar

Mr. Bellamy, bill to amend chap 301,
Iiiub 189, chansiDg name of Granite
( uou Mitta Uorporations.

Mr. Mfllamy, bill to enable the city
f V i.'miugton to purchase land for a

iittbho park outside ibe corporate limits
i f the city. Corporations. '

Mr. Green, of Harnett, bill regarding
to chattel mortgages. Judiciary. j

Mr. Watson, resolution in regard to j

tl;rf meeting of the Senate. Calendar.
Mr. Green, of liarnett, bill to regu- -

l. 'nfees of sheriffs and constables in
(.. r uf claim and delivery of personal

Judiciary. '

il. R , H. R., to provide for a geologi- -
'

c.-i- survey ci tno rstaie was taken up
ni u rrfeired to committee on Federal

s. K , in legard to the meeting of the
bi iittti' provide!, that the Senate shall
nuri h' 10 o'clock on Saturdays and at
i a i l ck p. i , Monday. Laid on the

Committee on Judiciary, Mr. Turner,
Chairman; Mr-i- . Gelmnn, Bellamy,
Mnr;:iii. Avery. Walter, Reynolds,
L;:ch, Aycoch, Butler, Parker, Paine,
K.il.

Fiunnce, Mr. Morgan, Chairman;
M'ms. Couria, Hobson, MoLarty,
Puino, McLean, olitchell, Hpeight.Davig.
pi HaywtoJ, (ireen, of liarnett, Bull,
Bluulord.

Education, Mr. Ardtey, Chairman;
Meesra. Bella By, Bull. Williams, Paine,
Atwater, Freeman, Green, of Wake,
W alser, Sprinkle.

Agiiculture, Mechanics and alining,
Mr. Williams, Chairman; Messrs. Green,
of Wake, Harnett, Ardrey, Turner, Bull
Durham, Bryan, Atwater, Brigsby,
McLean, Chesson, Bull, Sprinkle.

Proposition and Grievances, Mr. Ay .
cock, Chairman; Messrs. Durham, Gil-m- an,

T witty, Hobson, Galloway, Parker,
V bite, Chesson, Allen, of Bladen, Rey-aold-

Internal Inprovement, Mr. Bntler,
Chairman; Messrs. King, Lucas, Bull,
Bowers, Culbrenth, Davis, of Franklin,
Wilcox, Sprinkle, Russell, Walser.

Salary and Fees, Mr. Avery, Chair-
man; Messrs. Allen, of Granville, Mo
Larty, Davis, of IJ ay wood, Atwater,
Turner, Bellamy, McLean, Walser.
Skinner. Alston.

Insurance, Mr. Gilman, Chairman;
Messrs. Aycock, Avery, King, Ardrey,
Freemau, iiose, Cheesen, Bobson.

Banks and Currency, Mr. Parker,
CUairmau; Messrs. Courts, Russell,
McLarty , Galloway, Allen, of Granville,
Green, of Harnett

Privileges and Elections, Mr. Reid,
Chairman; Messrs. White, Wilcox,
Khunkle, Bull, bkinner.

ltiimn, Mr. Rose chairman, Messrs.
Allen of Biaden, Avery, Davis of Hay-
wood, bishop, Speight, bkinner.

Corporation, Mr. bellaney chairman:
Messrs. Aycock, Turner, Twitty, Bryan,
Allen of Bladen, Ardt ry, Courts, Ches
un, Mitchell, Wilcox.

Engrossed Bills, Mr. Speight Chair
tuan; Messrs. Avery, White, Wilcox, ot
Aiilbremli, Runsell, Walner.

I limine Asylums, Mr. King Chairman to
Messrs. Grigsley, Avery, Galloway to
Freeman, AYCock, Green of Wake
Speight, Parker, Dnrham, Atwater
and Butler.

Deaf Dumb and Blind Institute, Mr.
T witty. Chairman; Messrs. Culbreath.
Divvis of Haywood, Allen of Granville.
Kt id, Rose, Russell, Williams, S'.enford.
Aistenn as

Pereal Iastitute, Mr. Bishop. Chair
man; Messrs. Bellamy, Davis of Frank
lin, Atwater, Gregory, Mitchell. Rev in
bold.

Fish Rod Fiahries, Mr. Lucas, Chair
man; Messrs. Gilman, Morgan, bhankle,
riewos, fistaop, Uull.

uilitarv Offioes, Mr. Oreeaof Harnett
Chairman; Messrs. Bull, King, Belimey ,

Ardiey, Speight, Reynolds.
Rules, Mr. Turner, Chairman; Massri).

Lucas aud Walser.
Joint Committee, Senate Branch.
Library, Mr. Bryan, chairman: Mes

srs. Paine, Sprinkle.
i'uDito Buildings and U rounds, Mr.

Mitchell, Cbauiuan; Messrs. Twitty,
aud Beltaney.

Justices or the Peace, M. Lucas,
hair man; Mitsis. Allen of Bladen.

and Dutbaio.
Federal Relations, Mr. Ardrey, Chaii- -

man; Messrs. Cues a, fain MoLoac,
Davis of franklin. Turner, Morgan. ss

Several bills were taken op for action of
but the disposition of Senators Is not 1 1

make aoyjiaaty legislation, and it was tba
insisted that all bills shall have a repot t
from som Committee before actior. a

An invitation was read to the Benats rot
to attend a musical entertainment at
St. Mary on Friday night asst.

Adjourned till Monday at 11 o'clock
a. m.

Bora or BmBDTiTiTti, Jan. 10
Fourth Da?. Tho Hoas was oailed

to order at 1 1 oolook by Mr; Speaker
Dougbtoa and after prayer by Rev. Dr.
J. IL Oordiaa, ths Jommal ot ysstarday oa
- PeUtWas iatrodaosd by lie. th
WirJaaas to P9SSU la

THE TELEGRAPH SPEAXS ItAH
WORDS AS TO CANADA'S POSITI05.

10 DESBE FOB BLOODSHED.

Tloy Kslssa tkelr Xlxrs lots tits
a row IsaUklBaj

Qtmsjo, Jaa. 10. The fall depth cf
loyalty of ths Annexation party fa
raaada nay bs ranged hy ths follow-tn- g

41110111 remarks of ths Qasbso
Telegraph:

"Great Rrlttan may as wall andsr
'ad that If thr Is a war with ths

"nlted Bute It will have to do tho
Piling all alone, at least so far as Can
da U ooaosrnad."
If we aadsrstssd ths wtows of ths

people of the country aright they will
not fight aralnet their neighbor. They

o not believe In taking Yankee gore
fir the sske of soy number of seal
Una.
If war was declared th reform par.

v of Canada would, wa bailer, de-la-re

for annexation to tbs man; and If
'is Americans conducted thsbasinaa

r rudentlv all this would be dona with- -

ut the atlphteet feeling of unfrlondli- -

icds to Great Rrittaiw.

f RKK C0HABE

(ill Ts.rr Disrssslsi li ths Tsssr
Braark of Csirress.

WHiNOTQ.ff, D. C, Jan. 10 Mr.
Sherman, from the Committee on
Foreign Relations, reported a bill to
amend Act of Feb., 1880, Incorporating
the Nicarsgaa Canal Company, (au- - .

horlalac tho Issas of hoods guaranteed
ty tho United States.) Placed on ths
slender, and. with accompanying rt,

ordered printed.
The Bnate"at 1 ri5 resumed considsrs-tlo- n

of the Finance bill, or, of "thanti- -

lontraction bill," as Mr. Sherman
termed it in his motion, and Mr. Mor-
gan continued ths spssoh begun by him
rsterday, in support of tbs fre ooln-hg-e

amendment-H- e

referred, with a high encomium,
to a speech made by the lata Senator
)l ck in support of a bill Introduced by
him on March IS, 1888. the second sec-- l
ion of which provided that la all future

Isauea of Treasury certificates "Coin
enrti float" ahould be substituted for

Gold Certificates" and for "811 vsr

He (Mr. Morgan) considered that
proposition a perfect solvent of ths dif-
ficulty of keeping gold and silver coin
m per fect balance in the United States
nn1 bad always desired very much to
see the day when It wold be adopted by
Congress, snd he expected tj offer an
amendment to the suggestion of Mr.Oul-lo-

The spssoh of Mr. Book was or-
dered printed in full aa a part of Mr.
Morgan's remarks which were soon
thereafter oonoluded.
The bill was then Isid asids.

The Senate at half past four adjourn-
ed till Monday noon.

COST OF 0DB A BUT.

Ths AbhibI Atked far Is Orsr Tweity-fos- r

Mllllssi.
Washington, D. C, Jaa. 10. Mr.

latter worth from tho Committee on
ipproy nations reported to the House
Legislative Appropriation bill;. placed
on calendar.

The House then went Into Committee
if the whole (Mr. Dingley, of Mains, in
.he chair) on the Army Appropriation
ill.
Mr. Cutoheon. chairman of the Com-mitte- o

on Military Affairs, explained
hat the bill was purely an sppropria-io- n

measure, and contained no general
:egisiation whatever. The amount car-le-d

was f24,030 000 or about S400 000
nore than tbe appropriation for the
current year. This increase was at
tributable to three causes: first increase
n par of armr, growing out of opera

tions of law; second, transfer of pay of
signal corps from sundry civil bill to

rmy bill; and third, from Increase
nude in transportation army in order

meet certaiu decisions of Secretary
Treasury.
Mr. Lantiam, of Tax, member 01

the Committee congratulated the House
that no partisanship had entered into
the consultations of ths committee in
formulating the measure. The bill was

economical aa it could be mads in
keeping with the necessities of tbe mil
itary service.

Further remarks on tno hiu wsr
made, but without action the bill was
laid asids and tho House listened to
eulogies on the Hon. Mr. Walker, of
Mlssoui I. by a number of members, and

5 o'clock adjoorned.

a legislative muddli.
Disrraeefil esiaset sf ths bsrs tf

th-- Cslsrast Lestlslatirs.
Dkkyzr, Col., Jan 10. There was an

soiling Urns In ths lower house of tho
Colorado legislators yesterday. There
are . two Republican factions in tho
House, one led by EL H. Eddy, and tho
other by James Browns. Tho Browoa
crowd number 14, and by forming aa
unexpected oomMn with th Demo-
cratic members secured a working ma-
jority. When the newly elected Speak-
er, Banas, attempted to announce his
standing committee tho Browns Dem-
ocratic factios blocked legislation and
the remit was that nothing oould ba
ooomplUhd dariag th afternoon.
Several attempt to adjourn worn

voted down by that clique. Br was
wss ordered under arrest for ioterrrps--.
leg th Speaker. Th Sergesat-at-Arm- S

started to arrest Brown, whan four
drpaty sheriffs sprang Into th aiel sad
dafiod th torgsant at-Ar- to do so.

soon of th wildest eoafuslon and
Bproar prevailed. '

aiat was finally rsord. hot th
deadlock eoaOaaad antil midnight,
whoa ths Brown Dmsoeratie wing,
Bum berisg SS members, walked oat and. ;

organ mad another tewar hens all by
thiBnawlvas. This wUl ODpUcat lesis
iatlosi this wlatsr.

flpeaksr IXaas Is Una. as4 hss em--
psOTSd trsaaa asststast Krx-tr- s t- -

Guarnteed the
Lowest on any
Market, delivered
Free at any depot.
We sell Organs and
Pianos on part payments,
In fact a purchaser
Can make his own
Terms, for cur organs
Are of such
Quality and make,
That the instrument
Is always ample
Security
For unpaid balance.
That shows our faith
In our Organs.

We should be glad
To send you cata
logue and terms
And prices. Don't
Hesitate to write,
For it is our
Pleasure to reply
To all such com
munications.
Organs sold on
Fifteen days
Free trial in your
Home.

E. M. ANDREWS & CO.

men's (Clotrjmq and Jnntisl)ins

Our
Carpet department
Contains a well selected
Assortment of all kinds
Of floor coverings,
Including
Rugs, door mats
And art squares,
Oil cloths and Linoleums,
Wool ingrains,
Cotton Ingrains,
Tapestry, body and velvet
Brussels and moquetts.

We make and carry
Crrpets of all
Kinds.
Samples and

Estimates furnished.

T. L, SEIGLE & CO.

EJrp boos fft

We don't cure fits
But just
The opposite,
We cure misfits,
And that too,

less than
Your tailor
Charged for the misfit
Inreadymade clothing
There are no misfits,

the stock is
Kept up right,
And the goods
Bought from
Competent makers.

Lean or fat,
Short or tall.
It matters not,
We fit all,
On a guarantee,
And at about
25 per cent less
Than a tailor asks.

KAUFMAN & CO,
I rraodsoa of the the fasaoao . Davy
lOwv-lreej- , sUsal hero Tharaday. OdLIPerfect Fitting Suits,


